For nearly 50 years, Propper has manufactured gear for the U.S. Department of Defense and first responders that works right, right when it's supposed to. Drawing on that history, we've partnered with industry leaders to develop an innovative line of dependable armor. Propper's armored products are designed specifically for the high-risk nature of your job with a focus on precision, durability, comfort, and style. We make it right.
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PRIME NIJ THREAT ROUNDS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Test Bullet</th>
<th>LEVEL IIA</th>
<th>LEVEL II</th>
<th>LEVEL IIIA</th>
<th>LEVEL III</th>
<th>LEVEL IV</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>9 mm FMJ RN</td>
<td>.40 S&amp;W FMJ</td>
<td>.357 Mag JSP</td>
<td>.357 Sig JFN</td>
<td>.44 Mag SJHP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weight</td>
<td>12 gr</td>
<td>124 gr</td>
<td>125 gr</td>
<td>240 gr</td>
<td>147 gr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Velocity</td>
<td>1225 ft/s</td>
<td>1155 ft/s</td>
<td>1430 ft/s</td>
<td>1470 ft/s</td>
<td>2780 ft/s</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

WEIGHT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Test Bullet</th>
<th>LEVEL II</th>
<th>LEVEL IIIA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2LC</td>
<td>3LC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2BFA</td>
<td>3BFA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2MR</td>
<td>3MR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2FRNR</td>
<td>3FRNR</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

BALLEISTIC PERFORMANCE

SOFT ARMOR INSERTS

- **4PV (Four Panel Vest)**
  - The 4PV panel system consists of a front, back and two side panels for complete protection. Additionally, with four panels, the 4PV is easier to size with fewer alterations, fits better, and allows for easy transfer between users.

- **4PV-FEM**
  - The 4PV-FEM uses the same core concept as the 4PV, but the panels are perfectly shaped to contour around the female form. The 4PV-FEM is available in custom sizes and in any of the armor packages we produce.

- **FURY**
  - Our Fury panel answers the call for traditional cut concealable ballistics. The Fury panel is available in custom sizes in any of the armor packages we produce.

- **BALCS (Body Armor Load Carriage System)**
  - This is a standard U.S. Military cut that is available in any of the armor packages we offer. Available sizes are S, M, L and XL.

- **MBAV (Modular Body Armor Vest)**
  - This is another standard designation for U.S. Military vests. MBAV panels are available in S/M and L/XL sizes in any of the armor packages we produce.

- **SAPI (Small Arms Protective Insert)**
  - SAPI cut panels are available in S, M, L, XL sizes in any armor package we offer.

- **BREACH**
  - The largest armor cut offered by Propper. Available sizes are S, M, L, XL, and XXL.

- **ASSAULT**
  - Smaller than an entry vest, larger than a plate carrier. Available sizes are S/M and L/XL.
With four independent panels of ballistic protection, the 4PV (Four Panel Vest) system is the most comfortable armor system on the market. Each panel flexes independently, so whether sitting, standing, or running, the vest moves with the body. Neither men nor women have to sacrifice mobility, comfort, or protection when wearing armor. Additionally, with four panels, the 4PV is easier to size, with fewer alterations, a better fit, and allows for easy transfer between users.
NEW

4PV-FEM
A female specific version of our 4PV vest, the 4PV-FEM was designed to provide women the most comfortable protection on the market.
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NEW

4PV-TAC
The 4PV-TAC is a full-featured tactical outer carrier utilizing the four soft armor inserts from either a 4PV or 4PV-FEM.
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NEW

4PV-U
Utilizing soft armor inserts from either a 4PV or 4PV-FEM, the 4PV-U is a professional outer carrier made from the same fabric as Propper’s best selling Tactical Pant and Shirt.
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4PV
The signature concealed vest from Propper. Four independent panels provide superior comfort and protection and are the foundation of our 4PV system.
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4PV-ACE
Increase the protection of a 4PV-TAC by attaching the ACE accessories for enhanced throat, neck, bicep and groin protection.
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The 4PV (Four Panel Vest) is the latest innovation in armored protection. Four independent panels articulate to provide unparalleled mobility and protection. This easy to size platform provides a fully modular, highly adaptable and comfortable system that users want to wear.

**FEATURES**
- Four panel vest for complete modular coverage
- Internal ballistic suspension system
- Independent side panel suspension
- Modular side panels can be replaced with larger/smaller panels if individual sizing changes
- Slim design
- Reinforced, highly durable strapping to prevent sagging and rolling
- Moisture wicking antimicrobial fabric
- External plate pocket with included soft trauma pack
- Vest must be individually sized

**OPTIONS**
- Screen printed identification
- Special threat plates
- Shirt tails

### 4PV-FEM
Setting a new standard in women’s vest comfort and protection, the 4PV-FEM offers a four panel system that articulates with the wearer’s body. This new design molds to fit around the female form better than a traditional two piece vest without bunching, billowing, or scooping on the chest and neck.

**FEATURES**
- Four panel vest for fuller, modular coverage
- Internal ballistic suspension system
- Independent side panel suspension
- Modular side panels can be replaced with larger/smaller panels if individual sizing changes
- Slim design
- Durable 2-to-1 straps help mold armor around the bust
- Moisture wicking antimicrobial fabric
- Internal plate pocket with included soft trauma pack
- Vest must be individually sized

**OPTIONS**
- Screen printed identification
- Special threat plates
- Shirt tails
NEW

4PV-U

The 4PV-U (Four Panel Vest) uses our innovative four panel protection system in an outer carrier designed to match a professional uniform. With four panels that move independently and an easy on/off carrier with built in pockets and badge holder, the 4PV-U is as comfortable as it is professional. Made of the same fabric as Propper’s Lightweight Tactical Shirt and Pant for a perfect match.

FEATURES
• Four panel vest for modular coverage
• Mock button front
• Dual zippered vertical document pockets
• Functioning chest patch pockets with pen slot
• Shoulder epaulets with buttons
• Left chest reinforced badge tab
• Covered side cummerbunds
• Vest must be individually sized

OPTIONS
• ID placard
• Level III and Level IV plates
• ACE accessories

4PV-TAC

The 4PV-TAC (Four Panel Vest-Tactical) is the overt tactical adaptation of our revolutionary 4PV system. The 4PV-TAC cover allows users who are already issued a 4PV concealable vest to run the same armor in an overt application. The 4PV-TAC has MOLLE attachment points to allow for customization with our line of tactical pouches and ACE accessories.

FEATURES
• Four panel vest for modular coverage
• 360° MOLLE attachment points
• Lightweight carrier
• Body-facing antimicrobial mesh
• Can hold full size tactical hard armor
• Two-point release system for easy removal
• Front and back loop fields for identification
• Vest must be individually sized

OPTIONS
• ID placard
• Level III and Level IV plates
• ACE accessories

FURY

The Fury two piece concealable carrier offers a low profile system that excels at operating in environments where discretion is necessary but protection is needed. Utilizing fabric technology and design to help maintain a cool temperature and reduce odor for the wearer, the Fury is suited to adapt to the most extreme environments for an extended period of time.

FEATURES
• Two piece vest with overlap protection
• Spacer Net Technology: moisture wicking interior
• Cool touch external microfiber fabric
• Internal ballistic suspension system
• External pocket with included 5”x8” soft trauma pack
• Vest must be individually sized

OPTIONS
• Screen printed identification
• Special threat plates
• Shirt tails

CONCEALABLE VESTS

CONCEALABLE VESTS
BREACH

The Breach is the law enforcement version of the USMC Modular Tactical Vest (MTV) and provides full 360° load bearing capability in a two point emergency release system. The cummerbund contains six pockets that will hold a range of items such as M4 and .308 magazines, pistols, and radios.

FEATURES
- Two piece vest with overlap protection
- Front and rear top-loading plate pockets
- Communication routing channels
- Two-point emergency release system
- Two piece vest with overlap protection
- Heavy duty webbing shoulder strapping
- 360° MOLLE attachment system
- External MOLLE cummerbund with integrated M4/radio pouches
- Front and back loop fields for identification
- Vest offered in S-2XL sizes

OPTIONS
- ID placard
- Level III and Level IV plates
- Side plate pocket pouches
- ACE accessories
- Kangaroo pouch insert

LEGION

The Legion is a full featured tactical carrier designed for Direct Action Operations. The Legion quickly integrates additional armor protection as the mission dictates and provides 360° MOLLE attachment points for mission specific customization. The vest features ITW G-hooks on either shoulder allowing for quick access to administration pockets or to allow medical treatment at the torso. These quick release hooks also allow the user to remove the vest from the side and minimize the risk of breaking the seal on the user’s protective mask during decontamination procedures in CBRNE environments. The cummerbund contains six pockets that will hold a range of items such as M4 and .308 magazines, pistols, and radios.

FEATURES
- Two piece vest with overlap protection
- Exterior top-loading plate pockets
- Lightweight shoulder pads included
- Two-point emergency release system
- 360° MOLLE attachment system
- External MOLLE cummerbund with integrated M4/radio pouches
- Front and back loop fields for identification
- Vest offered in S-XL sizes

OPTIONS
- ID placards
- Level III and Level IV plates
- Side plate pocket pouches
- ACE accessories
- Kangaroo pouch insert
ASSAULT

Built for speed and comfort, the Assault performs where other vests fail. Utilizing two-point release technology, the operator is able to ditch this vest in seconds when the need arises. Our Assault Cut inserts provide ergonomic protection that won’t slow you down.

**FEATURES**
- Two piece vest with overlap protection
- Exterior bottom-loading plate pockets
- 360° MOLLE attachment system
- Two-point emergency release system
- Integrated communication wire routing channels
- Front and back loop fields for identification
- Vest offered in S/M or L/XL sizes

**OPTIONS**
- ID placards
- Level III and Level IV plates
- Side plate pocket pouches
- ACE accessories

AEGIS MBAV

The Aegis MBAV (Modular Body Armor Vest) plate carrier is a lightweight carrier designed for added ballistic protection and customization. It can be worn with or without a soft armor insert, allowing the use of stand-alone or ICW plates. The cummerbund on the Aegis contains six pockets that will hold a range of items such as M4 and .308 magazines, pistols, and radios.

**FEATURES**
- Plate Carrier
- Removable side hard plate pockets
- Accepts full size or SAPI/ESAPI/Shooters cut hard plates
- Lightweight shoulder pads
- Foam inserts and mesh backing for comfort
- Reinforced bottom loading plate pockets
- 360° MOLLE attachment system
- External MOLLE cummerbund with integrated M4/radio pouches
- Two-point emergency release system
- Kangaroo pouch
- Front and back loop fields for identification
- Vest offered in S/M or L/XL sizes

**OPTIONS**
- ID Placards
- Level III and Level IV plates
- Special threat plates
- Side plate pocket pouches
- Available cummerbund soft armor inserts
- ACE Accessories
- Kangaroo pouch insert

AEGIS SAPI

The Aegis SAPI (Small Arms Protective Insert) plate carrier is a lightweight carrier designed for SAPI/ESAPI/Shooter cut plates. It can be worn with or without custom cut soft armor inserts. The cummerbund on the Aegis contains six pockets that will hold a range of items such as M4 and .308 magazines, pistols, and radios.

**FEATURES**
- Plate Carrier
- Removable side hard plate pockets
- Accepts full size or SAPI cut hard plates
- Lightweight shoulder pads
- Foam inserts and mesh backing for comfort
- Reinforced bottom loading plate pockets
- 360° MOLLE attachment system
- External MOLLE cummerbund with integrated M4/radio pouches
- Two-point emergency release system
- Kangaroo pouch
- Front and back loop fields for identification
- Vest offered in S-XL sizes

**OPTIONS**
- ID Placards
- Level III and Level IV plates
- Special threat plates
- Side plate pocket pouches
- Available cummerbund soft armor inserts
- ACE accessories
- Kangaroo pouch insert
K-9 VEST

Tested and designed with input from Police K-9 handlers, the K-9 Tactical Vest prepares your partner for any mission. It is available in three sizes, is fully adjustable and provides protection for the chest, back, sides and abdomen while still allowing mobility. Our K-9 vest is available in any of our ballistic packages including Spike 1 and Spike 2.

FEATURES
• MOLLE webbing for pouch attachment on back and sides
• Two-point leash attachment
• Two-point grab handles
• Side loop fields for identification
• Available in all ballistic and spike packages
• AustriAlpin Cobra® Buckles
• Vest offered in S-L sizes

OPTIONS
• ID placard

GSV

The GSV (Global Service Vest) is designed to meet global needs for a dual purpose vest which accepts concealable soft armor, but can also be worn as an external tactical vest. Threat level protection can be upgraded in a matter of seconds by placing hard armor plates in the front and rear pockets which are easily accessible through flaps on the upper part of the vest.

FEATURES
• Two piece vest w/ overlap protection
• Front and back MOLLE attachment system
• Heavy duty webbing shoulder strapping
• Top loading reinforced front and rear pockets
• Internal cummerbund
• 360° MOLLE attachment system
• Front and back loop fields for identification
• Vest must be individually sized

OPTIONS
• ID placard
• Level III and Level IV plates
• Side plate pocket pouches

HAVOC SLICK

With the same configuration and benefits as the Havoc outer carrier, the Havoc Slick provides a more streamlined look with no MOLLE attachment points.

FEATURES
• Two piece vest with overlap protection
• Heavy duty webbing shoulder strapping
• Bottom loading reinforced front and rear pockets for full sized plates
• Slick front for concealed or outer use
• Front loop field for identification
• Vest must be individually sized

OPTIONS
• ID placard
• Level III and Level IV plates
• Side plate pocket pouches

HAVOC

The Havoc surveillance vest is designed for quick donning for street crimes and counter drug surveillance units. Lightweight and fully adjustable, the Havoc can be worn comfortably in a vehicle, or thrown on quickly as the officer exits a vehicle.

FEATURES
• Two piece vest with overlap protection
• Heavy duty webbing shoulder strapping
• Bottom loading reinforced front and rear pockets for full size plates
• 360° MOLLE attachment system
• Front and back loop fields for identification
• Vest must be individually sized

OPTIONS
• ID placard
• Level III and Level IV plates
• Side plate pocket pouches

FURY CUT

The Fury Cut surveillance vest is designed for quick donning for street crimes and counter drug surveillance units. Lightweight and fully adjustable, the Fury Cut can be worn comfortably in a vehicle, or thrown on quickly as the officer exits a vehicle.

FEATURES
• Two piece vest with overlap protection
• Heavy duty webbing shoulder strapping
• Bottom loading reinforced front and rear pockets for full size plates
• Slick front for concealed or outer use
• Front loop field for identification
• Vest must be individually sized

OPTIONS
• ID placard
• Level III and Level IV plates
• Side plate pocket pouches

ACE

The ACE surveillance vest is designed for quick donning for street crimes and counter drug surveillance units. Lightweight and fully adjustable, the ACE can be worn comfortably in a vehicle, or thrown on quickly as the officer exits a vehicle.

FEATURES
• Two piece vest with overlap protection
• Heavy duty webbing shoulder strapping
• Bottom loading reinforced front and rear pockets for full size plates
• Slick front for concealed or outer use
• Front loop field for identification
• Vest must be individually sized

OPTIONS
• ID placard
• Level III and Level IV plates
• Side plate pocket pouches
• ACE accessories
• Ballistic Shoulder Pad
RESPONDER KIT

Designed for those first at the scene. The Responder is a lightweight plate carrier built to accept SAPI/ESAPI or 10”x12” Shooter cut plates. With the use of quick release buckles, the Responder can be rapidly donned or doffed in active shooter situations. Foam inserts and mesh backing provide comfort and ventilation.

FEATURES
- Fully adjustable shoulder and side straps
- Bottom loading plate pocket
- Comes with carrying bag
- Front and back loop fields for identification
- Includes two ID Placards with your choice of lettering
- Vest offered in S-XL sizes

OPTIONS
- Level III and Level IV plates
- Slick option (no MOLLE)

ACE SYSTEM

Based on the Modular Tactical Vest (MTV) system, the ACE (Armor Component Ensemble) accessories can be used together or separately to provide enhanced protection to any of Propper’s tactical vests.

- Split rear collar (provides increased head range of motion)
- Throat guard
- Bicep protection (adjustable to fit individual user)
- Groin protection

All add on extremity armor components can be quickly added or removed as the mission dictates.

At ACE accessories are compatible with the following carriers:
- 4PV-TAC
- BREACH
- LEGION
- ASSAULT
- AEGIS
- GSV

NEW

TACTICAL VESTS: TACTICAL ACCESSORIES
TACTICAL ACCESSORIES

CUSOMIZATIONS
Concealable covers can be customized with screen printed art provided by customers. Some examples of previous customization include badges, patches, unit designations and officer names.

If you have special requirements or questions, please contact us.

SHIRT TAILS
Propper offers shirt tails that you can tuck in to securely align your vest. The shirt tails are sewn directly into the seam of your vest ensuring they will not separate from the carrier even after years of use.

They are made out of the same moisture wicking, anti-microbial fabric that the outer carrier is made from.

PLACARDS
Tactical vests can be customized to include a variety of placards. Placards can be made in a range of colors and sizes. See page 34 for standard sizes. We can produce standard transfer placards.

If you have special requirements or questions, please contact us at customerservice@propper.com

TACTICAL POUCHES
Propper offers a wide variety of tactical pouches for magazines, radios, med kits, and other general uses. Pouches are available in matching colors and attach using standard MOLLE webbing. Custom pouches are available on a made to order basis. Contact us at customerservice@propper.com to discuss custom work. Lead times and minimum order requirements will apply. All pouches are made in the USA and are Berry Compliant.
ABH
The ABH Level IIIA Helmet is manufactured with unique processing techniques to provide enhanced shell protection at a lower weight with improved comfort and mobility.

FEATURES
• Four-point slide buckle, H-Nape adjustable chin strap with Mil-Spec Padded Liner
• Operator cut around the ears and brow for ease of use with various communication systems, NVGs and weapon optics
• Increased Nape Protection over Maritime cut
• Weight: S/M - 2.9 lbs, L/XL - 3.3 lbs
• Can be fitted with a variety of NVG mounts, side mount accessory rail systems, chin strap assemblies and padded shell liners

PASGT
The PASGT (US Personal Armor System Ground Troops) helmet is designed to protect against fragments/shrapnel and other ballistic threats; with improved comfort. Used by Military, Special Forces, Police and SWAT teams.

FEATURES
• High ballistic performance with low weight, using high tenacity ballistic Aramid fiber
• Threat Level IIIA
• Available with four different suspension systems that have a four point chin cup
• Crown mesh with cross straps and plastic chin cup
• Shock Absorption harness with leather webbing and leather split chin strap
• Seven EVA foam pads with webbing split chin strap

ACH I
The ACH I helmet, like the PASGT, provides true threat level IIIA ballistic protection but eliminates the visor in the front which allows for better mounting options for NVG shrouds.

FEATURES
• Threat Level IIIA
• Can be fitted with Ops-Core ACH ARC Rails
• Available with a variety of suspension systems
• Can be fitted with NVG Shroud

ACH II
The ACH II has all the same features of the ACH I with the exception of a slightly higher cut at the ears allowing for better fit over a variety of communications equipment.

FEATURES
• Threat Level IIIA
• Compatible with most communications equipment
• Can be fitted with NVG Shroud
• Can be fitted with Ops-Core ACH ARC Rails
• Available with a variety of suspension systems
**ACH III**

This helmet is very popular with Special Forces due to its higher flexibility in extreme conditions. We use a 4-point harness with improved comfort, balance and reduced fatigue. This helmet is compatible with night vision equipment.

**FEATURES**
- Lightest of all ACH variants
- Threat Level IIIA
- Compatible with most communications equipment
- Can be fitted with NVG Shroud
- Available with a variety of suspension systems

**BALLISTIC THREAT MATRIX**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TEST BULLET</th>
<th>WEIGHT</th>
<th>VELOCITY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9 mm FMJ RN</td>
<td>124 gr</td>
<td>1225 ft/s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40 S&amp;W FMJ</td>
<td>180 gr</td>
<td>1155 ft/s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 mm FMJ RN</td>
<td>124 gr</td>
<td>1305 ft/s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>387 Mag .357</td>
<td>168 gr</td>
<td>1430 ft/s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>387 Sig .357</td>
<td>128 gr</td>
<td>1470 ft/s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.44 Mag SJHP</td>
<td>240 gr</td>
<td>1300 ft/s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.40 S&amp;W FMJ</td>
<td>165 gr</td>
<td>2700 ft/s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.45 CAL M9 AP</td>
<td>166 gr</td>
<td>2600 ft/s</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ACH RAIL KIT**

This is the strongest, lowest profile accessory mounting solution for helmets. It is an improved lower profile version with added features for the attachment of accessories.

Includes lower dove-tail slot for support of O2 mask, goggle, and illuminator devices. Provides instant donning and doffing of mandible and face protection solutions for the ACH. Compatible with a Single Strap O2 Kit as well as Double Strap O2 Kit. Snag free for HALO, HAHO and static line. Uses existing chinstrap mounting holes and is compatible with MSA and Ops-Core chinstraps. Fits most ACH/MICH 2000 style helmets in size L. Fits some ACH/MICH 2000 style helmets in size M. Does not fit any ACH/MICH helmets in sizes XL or S. Does not fit MICH 2001 (high ear cut) helmet. Kit includes: left rail, right rail, four 22 mm screws, four T-nuts, two Picatinny adapters and two Wing-Loc adapters.

**HELMET COVER**

Individually sized and 100% fit tested this Helmet Cover is designed to fit the ACH Ballistic Helmet from Propper. A stretch fit ensures that it remains in place during Free Fall or Rotary Wing Operations and key areas of the cover have been manufactured to allow access to night vision mounts and rail accessories. Loop is positioned in other locations for attachment of IFF capabilities. Perfect for changing your helmet’s pattern, preserving its finish and dampening noise during impact.
**LIGHT FIGHTER SERIES**

**CONFIGURATION: STAND-ALONE**

**Testing Standard:** Independent Special Threat Testing

**Protection Type / Level:** Special (Handgun/Edged Blade)

**Type of Protective Cover:** Polyurea

**Special Threat Testing:**
- FN 5.7 mm x 28 mm 27 gr HP SS195LF*
- FN 5.7 mm x 28 mm 40 gr Blue-Tip SS197SR*
- Tokarev 7.62 mm x 25 mm 86 gr Steel Jacket*
- Winchester .357 Cal SIG 100 gr Frangible SF*
- Winchester 9 mm 127 gr SXT T-Series*
- SPEER .357 Cal SIG 125 gr GDHP*
- SPEER .357 Cal SIG 125 gr FMJ FN*
- SPEER .44 Cal MAG 240 gr SJHP*
- NIJ P1 Single-Edged Blade Level 2 E1 & E2*
- NIJ S1 Double-Edged Blade Level 3 E1 & E2*

*Special Threat Testing conducted in accordance with an abbreviated and modified NIJ Standard 0101.06.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIZE</th>
<th>SHAPE</th>
<th>CUT</th>
<th>CURVATURE</th>
<th>WEIGHT</th>
<th>TESTING</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5&quot; x 8&quot;</td>
<td>Full-Size</td>
<td>0.50&quot;x0.50&quot;</td>
<td>Multi-Curve</td>
<td>0.50 lbs</td>
<td>Independent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7&quot; x 9&quot;</td>
<td>Full-Size</td>
<td>0.50&quot;x0.50&quot;</td>
<td>Multi-Curve</td>
<td>0.82 lbs</td>
<td>Independent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8&quot; x 10&quot;</td>
<td>SAPI/ESAPI</td>
<td>1.81&quot;x2.61&quot;</td>
<td>Multi-Curve</td>
<td>0.90 lbs</td>
<td>Independent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10&quot; x 12&quot;</td>
<td>SAPI/ESAPI</td>
<td>2.33&quot;x3.36&quot;</td>
<td>Multi-Curve</td>
<td>1.26 lbs</td>
<td>Independent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10&quot; x 12&quot;</td>
<td>Shooters</td>
<td>2.22&quot;x4.45&quot;</td>
<td>Multi-Curve</td>
<td>1.28 lbs</td>
<td>Independent</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: Thickness measurements are ± .10" and weight measurements are ± 3%.
STREET FIGHTER SERIES

CONFIGURATION: STAND-ALONE

Testing Standard: NIJ 0101.06 (with the exception of 6x6"

Protection Type / Level: NIJ III Plus

Type of Protective Cover: Polyurea

Special Threat Testing:
5.56 mm x 45 mm 62 gr Ball (M855)*
7.62 mm x 39 mm 123 gr PS Ball (Mild Steel Core)*
7.62 mm x 51 mm 149 gr FMJ (M80)*

*Special Threat Testing conducted in accordance with an abbreviated and modified NIJ Standard 0101.06.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIZE</th>
<th>SHAPE</th>
<th>CUT</th>
<th>CURVATURE</th>
<th>WEIGHT</th>
<th>TESTING</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6&quot;x6&quot;</td>
<td>Full-Size</td>
<td>0.50&quot;x0.50&quot;</td>
<td>Single-Curve</td>
<td>1.52 lbs</td>
<td>Independent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10&quot;x12&quot;</td>
<td>Shooters</td>
<td>2.22&quot;x4.45&quot;</td>
<td>Multi-Curve</td>
<td>4.41 lbs</td>
<td>NIJ Compliant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.75&quot;x11.75&quot;</td>
<td>SAPI/ESAPI</td>
<td>2.06&quot;x3.06&quot;</td>
<td>Multi-Curve</td>
<td>4.05 lbs</td>
<td>NIJ Compliant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.50&quot;x12.50&quot;</td>
<td>SAPI/ESAPI</td>
<td>2.25&quot;x3.25&quot;</td>
<td>Multi-Curve</td>
<td>4.71 lbs</td>
<td>NIJ Compliant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.25&quot;x13.75&quot;</td>
<td>SAPI/ESAPI</td>
<td>2.44&quot;x3.44&quot;</td>
<td>Multi-Curve</td>
<td>5.42 lbs</td>
<td>NIJ Compliant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11.00&quot;x14.00&quot;</td>
<td>SAPI/ESAPI</td>
<td>2.63&quot;x3.63&quot;</td>
<td>Multi-Curve</td>
<td>6.14 lbs</td>
<td>NIJ Compliant</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: Thickness measurements are + / - .10" and weight measurements are + / - 3%.

Material: Ceramic and Polyethylene

Thickness: 1.25" (31.75 mm)

DRAKKAR SERIES

CONFIGURATION: STAND-ALONE

Testing Standard: NIJ 0101.06 (with the exception of 6x6"

Protection Type / Level: NIJ III Plus

Type of Protective Cover: Polyurea

Special Threat Testing:
5.56 mm x 45 mm 55 gr Ball (M193)*
7.62 mm x 39 mm 123 gr PS Ball (Mild Steel Core)*
7.62 mm x 51 mm 149 gr FMJ (M80)*

*Special Threat Testing conducted in accordance with an abbreviated and modified NIJ Standard 0101.06.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIZE</th>
<th>SHAPE</th>
<th>CUT</th>
<th>CURVATURE</th>
<th>WEIGHT</th>
<th>TESTING</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6&quot;x6&quot;</td>
<td>Full-Size</td>
<td>0.50&quot;x0.50&quot;</td>
<td>Single-Curve</td>
<td>1.10 lbs</td>
<td>Independent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10&quot;x12&quot;</td>
<td>Shooters</td>
<td>2.22&quot;x4.45&quot;</td>
<td>Multi-Curve</td>
<td>3.22 lbs</td>
<td>NIJ Compliant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.75&quot;x11.75&quot;</td>
<td>SAPI/ESAPI</td>
<td>2.06&quot;x3.06&quot;</td>
<td>Multi-Curve</td>
<td>2.95 lbs</td>
<td>NIJ Compliant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.50&quot;x12.50&quot;</td>
<td>SAPI/ESAPI</td>
<td>2.25&quot;x3.25&quot;</td>
<td>Multi-Curve</td>
<td>3.43 lbs</td>
<td>NIJ Compliant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.25&quot;x13.75&quot;</td>
<td>SAPI/ESAPI</td>
<td>2.44&quot;x3.44&quot;</td>
<td>Multi-Curve</td>
<td>3.95 lbs</td>
<td>NIJ Compliant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11.00&quot;x14.00&quot;</td>
<td>SAPI/ESAPI</td>
<td>2.63&quot;x3.63&quot;</td>
<td>Multi-Curve</td>
<td>4.48 lbs</td>
<td>NIJ Compliant</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: Thickness measurements are + / - .10" and weight measurements are + / - 3%.

Material: 100% Polyethylene

Thickness: 1.25" (31.75 mm)
ROAD BLOCK SERIES

**CONFIGURATION: STAND-ALONE**

**Testing Standard:** NIJ 0101.06 (with the exception of 6"x6")

**Protection Type / Level:** NIJ IV Plus (Single-Hit) Type of Protective Cover: Polyurea

**Special Threat Testing:**
- .556 mm x .45 mm 62 gr Ball (M855)*
- .556 mm x .45 mm 62 gr Ball (M855A1)*
- .762 mm x .39 mm 121 gr Armor Piercing Incendiary (API)(BZ)*
- .762 mm x .54R mm 155 gr Armor Piercing Incendiary (API)(M22)*
- .762 mm x .54R mm 165 gr Armor Piercing (AP)(M2AP)*

*Special Threat Testing conducted in accordance with an abbreviated and modified NIJ Standard 0101.06.

**SIZE SHAPE** | **CURVATURE** | **WEIGHT** | **TESTING**  
--- | --- | --- | ---  
6"x6"  | Full-Size  | 0.50" x 0.50" | Single-Curve  | 3.10 lbs | Independent  
10"x12" | Shooters  | 2.22" x 4.45" | Multi-Curve  | 8.90 lbs | NIJ Compliant  
8.75"x11.75" | SAP/ESAPI | 2.06" x 3.06" | Multi-Curve  | 8.20 lbs | NIJ Compliant  
9.50"x12.50" | SAP/ESAPI | 2.25" x 3.25" | Multi-Curve  | 9.50 lbs | NIJ Compliant  
10.25"x13.75" | SAP/ESAPI | 2.44" x 3.44" | Multi-Curve  | 10.90 lbs | NIJ Compliant  
11.00"x14.00" | SAP/ESAPI | 2.63" x 3.63" | Multi-Curve  | 12.40 lbs | NIJ Compliant  

**Note:** Thickness measurements are + / - .10" and weight measurements are + / - 3%

**ESAPI ICW SERIES**

**CONFIGURATION: IN-CONJUNCTION WITH IIIA**

**Testing Standard:** Independent Special Threat Testing

**Protection Type/Level:** Special (Military) Type of Protective Cover: Cordura

**Special Threat Testing:**
- .556 mm x .45 mm 61 gr Ball (M855)*
- .762 mm x .39 mm 149 gr M80 FMJ*
- .762 mm x .54R 148 gr Light Projectile Steel (LPS)
- .762 mm x .54R mm 160 gr Armor Piercing Incendiary (API)(M22)*
- .762 mm x .63 mm 166 gr Armor Piercing (M2AP)*

*Special Threat Testing conducted in accordance with an abbreviated and modified NIJ Standard 0101.06.

**SIZE SHAPE** | **CURVATURE** | **WEIGHT** | **TESTING**  
--- | --- | --- | ---  
6"x6"  | Full-Size  | 0.50" x 0.50" | Single-Curve  | 1.87 lbs | Independent  
8.75"x11.75" | SAP/ESAPI | 2.06" x 3.06" | Multi-Curve  | 4.75 lbs | Independent  
9.50"x12.50" | SAP/ESAPI | 2.25" x 3.25" | Multi-Curve  | 5.45 lbs | Independent  
10.25"x13.75" | SAP/ESAPI | 2.44" x 3.44" | Multi-Curve  | 6.25 lbs | Independent  
11.00"x14.00" | SAP/ESAPI | 2.63" x 3.63" | Multi-Curve  | 7.10 lbs | Independent  

**Note:** Thickness measurements are + / - .10" and weight measurements are + / - 3%
PROPER SERVICES

SCREEN PRINTING
For an additional charge, concealable covers can be screen printed with custom artwork provided by you. Customization includes badges, patches, unit designations, and officer’s name.

PLACARDS
Tactical vests can be customized to include a variety of placards. Placards can be made in a range of colors. We can produce standard screen printed placards in the following standard sizes offered 1” x 5”, 2” x 4”, 3” x 9”. Special sizes available upon request.

For more information on customization, contact Customer Service at 800.296.9690.

WARRANTY
Propper warrants that your ballistic panels conform to the current NIJ 0101.06 requirements for ballistic threats. The warranty period is five (5) years from the date of purchase, if and only if, and only if they are labeled as being in compliance with NIJ 0101.06 requirements.

TACTICAL COVERS AND CONCEALABLE COVERS
Propper fully warrants nylon covers against defects in workmanship or materials for 24 months after date of purchase.

RETURNS:

RETURN REASONS THAT WILL NOT BE ASSESSED A RE-STOCKING FEE:
• Incorrect Item: Customer received the wrong item
• Shipping Error: Customer received someone else’s order
• Defective: Items received have a manufacturing defect
• Order Entry Error: CSR entered an item incorrectly from Customer PO
• Carrier Error: A shipping error was made by the carrier

*The discrepancies above must be reported within 14 days of receipt of shipment

RETURN REASONS THAT WILL BE ASSESSED A RE-STOCKING FEE:
• Customer Error: Customer PO to Propper was incorrect
• Sizing Error: The customer indicates that the sizing is incorrect

NOTE: If the customer indicates that the sizing is incorrect within 14 days of receipt of shipment, no re-stocking fees and no shipping costs will be charged to the customer. If after 14 days, a re-stocking fee of $50.00 for a custom sized concealable vest and $25.00 for a standard sized concealable and/or tactical vest as well as shipping costs will be charged to the customer.

RETURNS PROCESS:

PROCESS FOR A RETURN:
• Call your Customer Service Representative at 800-296-9690.
Your CSR will issue a RMA number.
• NOTE: RMAs are valid for 30 days. Any returns sent with an invalid RMA number will be refused and returned to you and could be subject to re-stocking fees regardless of return reason.
• Customer will be issued an electronic return label for the customer to return the product.
• Customer is required to package item and ship utilizing the electronic return label with the appropriate carrier.
• Customer will receive an email indicating that the item has been received by Propper and an estimated re-issue date is given.
• Customer will be issued an electronic return label for the customer to return the product.
• Customer will receive a ship notice when re-issue armor has shipped with tracking.
• Any non-Propper merchandise received with an RMA shipment will be donated or will be returned, at your expense.
• Any items sent unauthorized (not issued an RMA) will not be credited to your account and will be returned to you at your expense.

All trademarks and registered trademarks are the property of their respective owners.

OUR PARTNERS

Propper is proud to work with these exceptional partners to ensure that our customers receive the finest equipment and services available.

Barrday
1450 West Ponto Drive, Unit C
Charlotte, NC 28214
tel: 800.667.3725
barrday.com

Team Wendy
17000 St. Clair Avenue, Bldg 1
Cleveland, OH 44110
tel: 216.738.2518
baamwandy.com

Propper Services

Lincoln Fabrics
400 West Promenade
Geneva, IL 60134
tel: 647.888.2954
lincolinfabrics.com

Teijin Twaron
Kasumigaseki Common Gate West Tower 2-1, Kasumigaseki 3-chome, Tokyo 100-8085, Japan
tel: +81.3.3506.4529
teijin.com

Honeywell
101 Columbia Road
Morristown, NJ 07960
tel: 877.841.2840
honeywell.com

Wilcox Industries
25 Piscataqua Drive
Newington, NH 03801
tel: 603.431.1331
wilcoxin.com

Propper

Saatia Americas Corp.
201 Fairview Street Extension
Fountain Inn, SC 29644
tel: 864.682.4488
saatiamericanas.com

Team Wendy

Saati Fabrics

Lincoln Fabrics

Tectape

短信测试

鲁克

Teijin Twaron